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Deepening the reform of administrative examination and approval system is one 
of the important means of speeding up the transformation government function and 
constructing a service-oriented government. The inter-departmental "information 
isolated island"  on the administrative examination and approval exposes more and 
more problems with the promoting of administrative approval system reform and  
information time coming. Strengthen research on the inter-departmental  
"information  isolated  island"  helps improve the efficiency of the government for 
the people as well as push forward administration approval system reform.  
    This essay has proposed a comprehensive choice of ways and pratical strategies 
to through a profound analysis of  the inter-departmental "information isolated 
island"  on the administrative examination and approval in Xiamen City. Firstly, by 
using literature research method and case study method, this essay has retrieved and 
analysed research opinion of experts about  the inter-departmental "information 
isolated island"  on the administrative examination and approval. Besides, this essay 
has also made a conclusion of the situation and challenge of the inter-departmental 
"information isolated island"  on the administrative examination and approval in 
terms of system construction, hardware facilities and main responsibility. Secondly, 
this essay has proposed a strategic path characterized by “Two Ways Together” of 
government  leads and government responsibilities. Lastly, this essay has put 
forward a feasible project including establish and improve rules and regulations as 
well as infrastructure construction according to the strategic path above. 
    The author has proposed a strategic path and feasible project of  the 
inter-departmental "information isolated island"  on the administrative examination 
and approval system reforms based on the actual situation of Xiamen City, and it may 
give some reference by helping complete the construction system of the 
inter-departmental information sharing  on the administrative examination and 
approval. Moreove, this essay has made a case study on "information isolated island" 
from a different way of the reform of administrative examination and approval 
system,a more tailored system, will be more nnovative. 
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共检索到 26957 篇文献，且从 2001 年的 279 篇到 2014 年的 2987 篇呈现逐年上
涨的趋势；再从“政府信息孤岛”字样模糊检索到文献共计 7466篇，也是从 2001






                                                 





























出“First Gov”之后于 2002年 2月首次发布了《电子政务战略》；加拿大政府
于 2000 年 2 月制定了《加拿大政府在线》发展战略；韩国相继推出了《信息化
促进基本计划》、《网络韩国 21世纪》、《2006 电子韩国展望》；日本于 2001
年 1月制定了《电子日本战略》，于 2003年 5月又发布了《电子日本战略Ⅱ》，
紧接着在 2003年 6月又推出《电子政府构筑计划》；俄罗斯于 2002年 1 月出台
了《2002-2010年俄罗斯联邦信息化建设目标纲要》。① 
Fillia Makedon（2003）主要研究电子政务下政府部门信息共享，提出建设
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不同的政府部门建立了合作机制，其中 IBM 正在承包联邦政府 24 个较大的跨部
门电子政务项目。① 
    3.以技术信息安全和风险收益等创新理论推进政府跨部门信息共享 
    David Landsbergen 和 George Wolken（2001）主要从信息技术及硬件层面
分析政府部门间信息共享问题，提出了技术变化应该与法律规章、政策制度相适
应。② 
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    本文将主要从厦门这个地方案例来进行深入探讨。 
（三）研究内容和思路 
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